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UNCHANGED
Albuuerque, August 14. The
fifntphnnrl sitnatinn this pvpninc
is unchanged, the bill still being
in the President's hands. The
outcome at his time cannot be
predicted, as those, favoring the
Flood resolution claim the President will not veto it, while those
opposed claim he will surely use
his prerogative and veto it.

irrigate
Twenty Acres

A deal was closed yesterday
whereby Sam Jenson secures
twenty acres of the old Lundy
farm, north of town. He has
already contracted for a well one
feet
hundred and seventy-fivdeep and will install a good
pump and engine, so he can
irrigate the whole tract. Sam
has a long head on him, and if
'that twenty acres doesn't keep
him out of mischief, we'll loose
our guess, He is certainly on
the right track. With twenty
acres of irrigated land in the Estancia valley, a farmer will have
all he can do, and then some,
and will grow immense crops
every year. The sooner our people will come to see this in its
right light the sooner will the
valley be a success as a farming
country.
e

outfit ordered a short time ago from the
J. I. Case Machine company, by
Walter Pace, came in Sunday,
and will be unloaded today. The
outfit is as pretty as a picture,
and without doubt will do
work, as it is gauranteed
to do.
bean-threshin- g

first-clas- s

jolly parly went up to
the mountains .Sunday to
the diy picnicking
speno
The re
among the pines
port having had a good time
and enjoying themsel s t lie
utmost, having t,;ken a good
supply of eatables along with
some ice, with which they
made icecream. Tin' evening
for
came only too quick
ret urn.
them, compelling
A

I

t lu-i- r

ThoM:i who went .were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Pede... Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs.
0. Horr and Tony Dock-lett- ,

Moses
VV.

Dei uslnt,

.M
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civil service

SHOT IN
WITH HIS

Examinations

7, 1911.

The farmers have certainly taken
vantage of the few past fair days in
The U. S. Civil Service Com
Albuquerque, N. M., August finishing cutting weeds in their growcrops.
missioners announce examina
14.
At the New Mexico Re- ing
ad-

OWN GUN

.

sources Day Conference in
Mrs. Rayboi'M and little sons, Fred tions for the position of assistant
Allen Wimsett, while hunting
on August 6, one of the Jack, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Van observer, U. S. weather bureau, in the mountains above Manzano,
to be held on the 18tn of October, was accidentally shot yesterday,
most jmportant actions was the Lane.
organization of a New Mexico Mr. Holiday went to Estancia Wed- 1911, at the following points in the bullet entering his hip or
and near to New Mexico: Santa thigh. An attempt was made to
section of the International Dry nesday.
Fe
and Ros well, New Mexico; take him to Manzano for medical
Farming Congress, which this Mr. and Mrs. Block drove into town
Denver, Grand Junction and
year meets close to our doors, in Wednesday afternoon.
aid, but he could not make the
Colo.; Pocatello, Idaho, trip, and the physician was sumColorado Springs, Colo., the
meeting coming the third week A good x'ain would help things now Amarillo. El Paso, Houston and moned to the camp.
in Oitober.
This organization f ter a few days of dry weather and San Antonio, Texas. InformaIt was reported in Estancia
tion may be obtained by address- yesterday afternoon that the
was effected by practical dry wind.
farmers coming chiefly from the Mr, and Mrs. Hightower visited the ing the commission, Washington, young man wounded was a son
D. C. Very truly yours,
central counties of New Mexico, county seat Wednesday.
of Rev. T. A. Windsor; but it
Charles E. Linney,
Mr. Vaughan, of Silverton, spent
five counties being represented
was later learned that this was a
Section Director, Weather Bu- false report, overheard by someDr. W. E. Garrison, president of Thursday night with Mr. Van Lane.
reau.
the New Mexico Agricultural
John Block had two fine colts bitten
one listening on the telephone
college, and himself a thorough by rattlesnakes last Wednesday. The
line when the physician was
dry
farming methods animals me still alive but in a very
student of
called. The names being similar
in
and results, was elected presi critical condition
were readily confused.
dent; Mr. Earl Scott, a well- - Mr. and Mrs. V. VV. Lane and son
known hanker and owner of dry spent a very enjoyable Sunday with
A 'phone message late last
farming tands at Estancia, Tor Mr. and Mrs. Block.
night brought the details that
rance county, was elected secreWill Akers and family, mother and
The News family spent Sun- while sitting down with the gun,
tary and treasurer. The execu
sisters, of northeast of Estancia, passed
day at the pleasant farm home a
in his lap, in some mantive board includes such
through here a few days ago on their
men as J D. Tinsley,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Allmau, ner the gun was discharged, the
way to tbe mountains. Mr. Carswell
agricultural expert of the Santa
of town. If there is bullet entering the .right side of
They returned northeast
accompanied
them.
ii
Fe railroad; John Corbett, prac-ca- l
vauey
who the body, 'cutting ttie" lower ribs
Monday evening, reporting a very en anyone in tne
farmer and land owner of
doubts that chickens do well and deflecting outward. Wimsett
joyable time.
managed to walk as far as
Mountainair; D. T. Hoskins, a
here, he' ought make a visit to
Lane
some
finí
this
oats
W.
V.
cut
prominent banker of East Las
Dunn's sawmill, where the physi
Mrs.
All
Allmau
the
home.
week.
Vegas,' and himself a practical
cian was called- After the wound
man has chickeus of all sizes had been dressed, the wounded
dry farmer, and others in the
from the little fluffy balls re- man was 'taken to Manzano,
various counties in the same
cently out of the shell to the Here the physician will be
class. The organization starts
large hens and roostersjalmpst k.o :er able to care for him;
with a good membership, and its
in
she
Delegate
Lick
Sen
'em
as large as turkeys.
immediate purpose is to enlist
During
the liver has been injured,
;t
July
20th
last,
ate,
.date
under
support
the
and
and
the heat ojae .day, the chick- the wound will probably not
secure the membership of every wrote; a letter to tne editor of the ens sought the shade,
but prove seriousis
Marcial
which
Standard,
San
practical dry farmer in New
along towards evening, everyMexico. The only cost of mem- a dead give away of his intentions where one looked tfrere were,
Yesterday morning Rev.
bership in the international or- toward statehood. The letter
We Grant and daughter, Mr. and
chickens and chickens.
ganization is a fee of $1, which deals with a bill for a proposed
didn't count them, for we Mrs. Riser and children and
should be paid to Mr. Earl Scott, bridge across the Rio Grande at
Secretary - Treasurer, Estancia, San Marcial, which he introduced might siill be counting, but Misses Delphine Souders and
the good lady iuformed us Jeflie May Duke drove to
N. M. This membership entitles in the house.
he
be
"Nothing,"
writes,
"can
there were in the neighbor Mountainair to attend the
the member to every publication
win- hood of live hundred. She has
bill
until
next
with
this
done
of the international organization,
meeting of the Baptist AssoI
will
time
cer
at
that
and
ter,
;old
but
one ciation.
several huudred,
including the Weekly Bulletin,
which is now a thoroughly edited tainly do all I can to have it wouldn't think it, judging by
"
dry farming magazine published passed
the immense ii locks she still thfi eating, they say, and surely
is
territory
expecting,
the
While
each week. This magazine conhas.
the diunér at Mrs. Allman's
tains not only authoritative ar- nopiiig ana praying ior immeDuring
the
afternoon
we! proved the vegetables
We
ticles by dry farmers showing diate statehood, which would end walked over to the home of '
didn't stop to count the dif
successful methods and failures, Mr. Andrews' career in congress Mrs. W. A. Comer, Mrs. All
ferent varieties on the table,
but gives to each member the with this session, he calmly talVs
Here
we
man's
found
mother.
do
but it' any were missing, we
"next
privilege of asking questions about what he will
which may puzzle him, and which winter," This indicates very another flock about the same didn't know it. Luckily Mrs.
Both ladies have had in Comer warned us that there
will be answered by men such as clearly what his true hopes, ex- size.
cubators running, and have was pie to follow, or we'd not
Prof. VV. M. Jardine, agronomist pectations and prayers are.
20
July
as
shows
late
as
that
It
certainly made a success of have saved room. How thank
of the Kansas Agricultural collong
in
the
introduction
the
after
lege, whuse splendid address at
They ful we are to Mrs. Comer! For
the chicken business.
amendment,
of
Nelson
the
senate
reMountainair was immediately
breed the Buff Orpingtous, al it was real gooseberry pie!
which is the same as Andrews' most exclusively. Mrs. Comer
sponsible for the organization.
Not the thin watery Huid from
own resolution, Andrews had no
has a few White Wyaodottes cans labled "Gooseberries" but
idea that it would pass and beRev. B. F. Summers came down
also has a flock of canary the real juicy fruit right from
come a law, This San Marcial She
from Santa Fe last night, to
And
proves that Andrews did birds, seventeen in number. Mrs. Comer's garden.
spend the week with his family letter
songsters
make homegrowu, homemade cur
not even want the Nelson amend- These sweet
on the home tend southeast of
day.
Then rant jelly'Aud then to cap
ment to pass and that he supports music the livelong
town,
Pollys
which
it only in the hopes of beating there are the
it all ice cream and .cake.
Elder J. P. Null, who has been statehood at this session, other- must not be forgotten. Oue of Lucky for us, we had the ex
conducting a series of meetings wise now could he talk of being these saug "Jesus" in a man cuse that we had to wait on
here for the Church of Christ, in congress next winter. Sierra tier which would put many a the little folks and must take
left last night for Sweetwater, Free Press.
child to shame. The gardens more time to eat. No, no, you
Texi's, where ho will open a
at both places have vegetables foot hill people, yu haven'c all
B. P. Terry, who has been
meeting. lit-- has about fallen in
of all kinds growing, and bet thd good things to eat.
love with the valley, and we ex- visiting his son, J. B. Terry,
larger vegetables can
We'll show you a picture of
here for the past ten days, left ter and
pect to see him back.
last night for his hume in Texas. not be found, even if these are those Hocks of chickens, some
Read the News and you gi't alt Mr. Terry formed quite a good on the east side of the track. day, that is the ones we didn't
opinion of our valley while here. The proofed the pudding is in eat.
the county news.
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Matt Freilii ger. .)r ., ret urn
aíi.er knocked Sunday f,
ing aimiini tlwonph Colorado,
t.i.tes,
Kansn.s. Iowa and tl;-ni-h-

r

,

trying i tii-- a iielLer placa
than the valle), but he Lad to
come back. So wili others.
News Subscribers
News first.

get the

;

.;

Etatf, op Ohio City op Toledo, i .
(
Lucas county.
Frank J. Chjjney inn lira oath that he Is senior
partner of tho llrm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business iu the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
wine, HUJNiiKisu UULI.AKS lor caen ana every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed In my presence;
this Cth day of December, A. D., 886.

THE MORNING NEWS
Vublishod Every Morning:
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
"Phone No. 7

.

l
i

A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Pübuc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internalty and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
flystem. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Fold by all Dnmííisls, 75u.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for conitlpation.

Subscription:
.10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

t
1

.25
2.50

WRITE ME A LETTER

Entered as necood class matter April 21, 19il
at tho post office nt Estancia, Now Mexico, nor
lor the Act of MarcL 8, 187!).

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to have them write
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WHAT'S THE USE

u
u

H
XX

u
Of going somewhere else when you can buy

at

E.
U

14.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in a position to do better by Esrancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

upon re- people making inquiries about ton.
quest to Secretary McMarius, the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M. 28
Albuquerque. A splendid ex
Respectfully,
S
hibit should be sent to the
Robt. H. Harper. m
Fair from the Estancia Valley,
n
and no doubt will be, since the
In buying a cough medicine, don't be
copy, will be mailed

farmers themselves have taken
the initiative.

afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Re 0medy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially re 13
commended for cough '.colds, and whoop'
ing cough. Sold by all dealers.

When a timber and stone application has been filed describing certain lands and it appears NOTHING IS OUT OF YOUR REACR

that a state selection was made

Said a Spartan yonth to his mother,

prior to approval and certifica- "My sword isn'i long enough to reach
tion, the state selection operates the enemy." "Then," said his mother,
to segregate the land, and con- "add a step to the sword."
stitutes a pending matter at time The moral is if your ability or eduentrvman made his application. cation now are not long enough to reach
it was therefore permissable Business success, add to them the step

to allow the state to assign- valid
base upon a selection it has
made upon invalid base,
Until the application of the state
was finally disposed of, the land
was not subject to other appro- -

of Practical Business Training.

inad-verten- ly

priation.
Not Cual Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U S Land Office at Santa F, New Mexico
August iOtIi.1911
Notice is hereby pivtm that Wi.liam V.
Wagner, of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who on
.September 13th. liiOti,
Home.itoad Entry
TownNo. l(K)H) (o;S25J, for S
of Section
Rango 8 12. N, M.' 1 Meridian,
ship S N,
of
make
has
intention
tiled notice
Final Five year Proof, to to establish
claim to tho land abovo described before Neal
Jensou U. S.I Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 6th day of October, IOii.
Claimant name as witnesses:
J, IB. Iiowmau, John Vondertord, W. ?.
Rogers, of Mcintosh, M, M., and Eilwin Haber-sou- .
of Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
i.i.-d-

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
Competent cook, ApWANTED
MrsWoolsey,
ply
cor. E. Gold
& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.
-

Span of good mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north.

FOR SALE

j

i

The business world offers you the
greatest chances. Every time your
watch ticks. oODortunitv oreeta voti.
The riche3t mvardg are reaped by thoae
who have the hnR,
lfmnao
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he oi Store

Physician
'

ICK

:

6c

you' have beenearning for severally ears back?

Phone

Valley Hotel.

Q

,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Estancia

ers.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commi
siouer will look after your Land Of

HAWKINS

H. B.

businessand do it right.

Surveyor

Dysentery isa dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
used in nine epidemics of
srccessfully
FOUND Pocket hook on
dysentery. It has never been known
Saturday. August 5. Owner to fail. It is equally valuable for childcan have same by proving the ren and adults, and when reduced with
property and pay i us: for this ad water ' and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.
Disproven.
If your liver is sluggish and out of
Cynlcus It is quite impossiblo for a
woman to keep a secret
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constiHenpeckke I don't know tibout pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
that. My wife ami i were ngagod Stomach and Liver Tsblets tonight beior several wei!S befare sha p:;id
fore retiring and you will feel all right
to me about it,
in tho morning. Sold by all dealers.
--

Office

at Scott

Estancia,

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

I

MINNIE BRUMRHCK
ip
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public
P
Stenojirapher
P
P
Fire Insurance
yp

LAKü our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

AU papers pertaining to laud office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgacfos and other legal documenta
drawn' And acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIAVDRUG COMPANY

g

rill The News"

You

spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? J Start a
bank account if you have but onerdollarito begin with

Surgeon

First door wast ot

n
u
n
u

WHERE IS THE MONEY

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

FOR SALE -- Home grown
rye seed. Amos Kuy Kendal I.

any-ihln-

u

u

estancia, mew MExie

OI

u

H

N. M.

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Changes of water and climate often cause
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is
best to be prepared. Sold by all deal-

u

u
u

,in,n

Albuqunrque,

S3

u

cure a practical education in the right
business college, you will get n good
salary right from the start, will be in a
position to learn the important details
m
of financial operations, and be in direct
line for premotion for the executive
positions "higher up."
Truly, nothing iá out of your reach,
if you have the determination to succeed
W. H. MASON
and will obtain a thorough, practical,
business education in the right kind of
Physician and Optiuan
school such as
OHice second door
South of Postoffice Estancia, N.M.
The Albuquerque Business College,
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."

fice

"It Gives

m

ÍX

The News has just received'
frQm to this country how
a copy of the Premium List ot they Hke the country what they
the 31. Annual New Mexico think ofits futu're
If a far. )K
Fair, which will be held at A I mer tell me what your prospects M
The for a crop are, etc.
buquerque October
These letters will be published
list is of interest to every farmer in the territory, and a collectively and sent back east to
9--

U

FOR SALE
2

3--

4

inch.

Good second hand wagon,

Henry Cox

5

s and

2

w

Chas. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easley,

:

EASLEY & EASLEY,

4
tp.
of Estancia
Attorneys at Law
"Subscribe to your nonie paper first
Practice in
F.and Depart
and then take tho El.Paso Herald.
FOR SAL- E- A Hoover Patota ment. Landthe court?and
and
grants
titles
examined
The Herald :s the best n.tdibm o Digger and Picktr, ' in good
Santa Fe, N. M.
keep in touch with general news and condition. Call at News Office
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
j for particulars.
news of the whole southwest."

j

!

NiSH'w
2

i

"J

6 li

ill

Mi m Read

The
Limit.
She "But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because 1 haven't the courage to

c!q.
transact, business of txt-.rcription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jensen's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

You can

marry."

PUBLIC

Evil of Gossiping.
Three old women with a teapot between them can ruin the reputation of
a saint. W. E. Reddick.

LAND

AND

CASES.

'

MININq

if you are interested in any content
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wriest,
registered land lawyers, go2 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Oi!kc',.
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,

Too Busy to Remember.
In our busy present we are apt to
forget our past and those who helped
to make it for us.

Teacher Should Rank High. '
If education is to do what we hope without residence or cultivation.
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
Of What Does a Business Course Conranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the moat sist?
highly honored positions in the land.
The question is frequency asked.
Space forbids a full answer. Here are
Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
The saying "let the cat out of the the subjects:
wag" probably had its origin in the
Commercial Course: Bookkeeping,
trick of substituting a cat for a young including retailing, wholesaling, com
pig in the days when it was customary
for the country folks In England to mission, insurance, corporations, bank
take pigs to market in bag3. These intr. accountancy, Commercial Anth
bags, in old phraseology, were called
metic, Business English, Correspond
"pokes."
Ji anyone was foolish
enough to buy an animal without look- ence, Rapid Calculations, Spelling, Per.
ing at it, he was said to have bought rmnshiu. Commercial Law and Office
"a pig in a poke," but if he opened
the bag thu cat would jump out and Practice.
ivi
the trick was exposed.
Special Courses; Preparatory,
Service, Spanish.
Memorial to Avlatbrs.
Expenses moderate. Individual and
At Louveciennes there is a meclass instruction. Professional instruct
morial which commemorates the
of the first Montgolfier balloon. ors. Courses exceptionally thorough.
The Mothers Montgolfier
were on
modern.
veiy graduate in
friendly terms with the celebrated Equipment
No
vacations.
statesman Boissy d'Anglas, and they a good position.
offered to make their first experiAlbuquerque Business Collego.
ment in his park. After the famous
"A Practical School for Practical
ascent, Francois Antoine Boissy d'Aa-gla- s
erected a little column to com- Young People. ' '
memorate the event, simply bearing
Albuquerqua, N. M.
the date. The ravages of time are
Been on the column, and the date is
When the digestion is all right, the
almost obliterated. To the casual observer this famous landmark is only action of the bowels regular, there is a
a mystery, but Boissy d'Anglas evi- natural carving and relish for food.
dently saw the possibility of aerial When this is lacking you may know
night by erecting this modest me- - that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
morial.
Ihey
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
ím
organs,
strengthen the digestive
dors,
a
News
get the News prove the appetite and regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.
first.

Not Coal Load
FOB PUBLICA1 iON
Dupaitment of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Sauta Fo. N. M..
July.H.1911,
Notice in hereby given that Zena'RiceiLae-ater- .
heir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased, of
Estancia', New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
marinas tho heir of Sarah W.Rice, deceased,
Hoiuehifiul Entry, No. 09057 for N WÍ4, Section U, Township 0 N. Rango 7 E N. M
1', Meridian, 1ms filed uotice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 6th day of
September. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.
NOTICE

Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's

j

at

Cost.

MANUEL It. OTERO,

Register.

N

Soreness of the muscles, whether in- -i
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-- 1
ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick '
relief. Sold by all dealers.

j

PIANO TUNING

Opportunity
Great
you
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White
Shoes"
A

House

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
HO

'

EXPERIENCE

YEA l! 8 PRACTICAL

ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

Hughes Mercantile Company

as-ce-

:í. E.

Ewiug

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (oirice in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- lard Sunday noon and roturn Monday
niffht.

0.

D.

The Store of Quality

Estancia, New Mcx.

WILLIAMS

Attorney af Law

,

Willard, N.

Will

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

DUKE

SOCIALS

New Mexico.

PHONE

14-- 4

ESTANCIA.

Office hours 9 :30 a m to

RINCS

N. M

Office South of Postoffice

aM1"

INVESTMENT

-:-

:

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges.

ÜSSJT

State Fair

Albuquerque

vi

SHOE SHOP

Estancia, New Mexico

-

mx.'.zri

New Me xl6o

4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

J

L

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Proprietor

Orders y mail or
phone Promptly Filled

Practice in All Courts

MOORE

Get a Home in the E:
cia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasons
Rates. If you want to sell, or
must sell list your Property with me

FRF1) H. AYERS

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

B. Y.

w

-

Willard

the Estancia Dairy!
FOR

Vr.
a
REAL ESTATE

F. F. Jennings,
AUorney.at-Ia-

NISHED

M

October 9,

10, II, 12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

.

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA. N. M.

RLE

11

Whe;i the stomach .fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de
ranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

.Just received 1000 lbs.

all Rye Seed
See us before you buy.

(Lista

)

RESTORATION' TO ICNTRY OF LANDS IN
VATIONAIj SOREST.
lands desMil ioo is liproby fiivon tliat tlie
cribed bow, embracing bi) hctob. within the
Mexico,
New
will
Lincoln
National lorest.
ho subject to fett lenient an I entry under the
.irovi Mon.-- . f tho homesleid laws of the United
.i,) h. act of June 11. 1906 (34 Stat..
l.
lit, the United Satos land office at
Now Mexico on AugiiBt 61911. Any settlor
ho was Rctualiy and iu good faitb claiming

94
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Roa-.vi'l-

f

v
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Meroanti
ESTANCIA, N. M.

6

60.

w

iayof said lands for agricultural purpose
Ti r to January l,190t, ami lias not abandoned
ame. lias a preference rich t to make a home--c;.i- i
rot! y for 'ho lauds actually occupiutl.
of
Said !, nds were, listed ton the applic-ion- s
: :iw persons mentioned hlow, wlic Lave a preference rkht subject to the prior rif,'ht of auy
ni'li set th r. provided such settler or applicant
's nuaiil'.ed tomake homestead entry and tbo
nref ?rtncf ricii' is exorcised prior to August l!ti
i';;
which tlatf tbo lamí will be
to
-- tt
mi nt and entry by any qualitieti prnri.
:
r.ro as follow:
The NKl-- of NV
i)
find tb
.S;. f NW i i of vK
N4 of
- 2:!. T. 2N.. R.
Slil
sT.
''nt
sV
1.4.
loK.. N. v.
V. M. a; ''Cü'mui of Alejandro Maez, of Wilexico, S. V. Froudttt.
ier I. Nfi-tinimi' cioiier o t ;.t ' leneral Land Ottice. Ap- roved Si iv lit. VII. Frank Tierce. First Assist
ant Serreínrv of t bi Interior.
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Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
don't have the cheapest Hnd iVst goods in
Others have as'cheap and as good.
We can't

tovrii.
afford to practic? deception, but would like ;i rewsonable
share of your patron re. promising kind ai d courteous

treatment.
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-
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Tattle & Sons

8

Estancia Church Directory.

"Title Talks"

I

CATHOLIC CHURCH

unfrom

Farmer, state maua
Willard yesterday in his ger of the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen, came dowu
"Buick."
Sunday night and has been
The Misses Soper were down working in the interest of the
from Mcintosh yesterday shop- local homestead. He has succeeded iu securing several new
ping und visiting friends.
members.
yesterday,
in
A.
Lee
J.
curie
E. C. Hanlon and wife went
to 841 end a
Helen
noon from
to Santa Fe on the noon train
few days here on business.
Sunday, retuyning in the
The infant child of Mr. and evenmg.
Mrs. VV. H. Minérrnan has
been quite ill since Sunday
Secretary or the ierntory
NTi!th',n
lld
umber
Mrs. Dora Booth and daugh
of
gentlemen of
tor May, returned Sunday
S"Í!)
Psed through
noon from a visit of several
t;ulcl:l bimcla.V afternoon in
with her mother at
two autos, en route from the
Meade, Kansas.
Capital City to ltoswell. They
J II. Anaya, section fore- - stopped here long enough to
a npplv of gasoline,' and
man on the N. M. C , with his
to ineet several of our people,
force of workmen, has moved
his camp and is now stationed .Agent Kennedy introducing
Thetlie members of the party,
in Estancia ora while.
force came iu attached to yes- -" which part John can play to
a T.
terday noon's traia.
Dr. Cheyney

was

F.

VV.

The Business of Abstracting

morning
Sunday school every Sunday
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleard
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

of Abstracting! titles is of comparatively recent
i
growth". As lands increase in value, the need.'of title' security becomes
5 more and more imperative.
S
It is just as sensible to baieguard the title to a thousand dollar vais cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand.' dollar
BAPTIST CHURCH.
3i bond under lock and key.
S' vices, first and third
Preaching
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT,
Sundays,. Ht 11 a. m. and S0(); p. rn í
Good titles make real estate va negotiable as stocks and bonds.
Business meeting each Saturday 11 5
is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
There
a. m. preceding church days San-daS an abstract by a rslirible'cotnpany.
Howell
School 10 a. m. C. B
2

Roberson" Abstract Company

Superintendent.
5

NEW MEX.

ES TANGIA

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

REFERENeEi Hny Bank in Torrance County

THE BEST EVER

'f . A. Windsor, Pastor.

first

Services

QUARTS
HHLF GñhS

nd

third

a. in.
Sundays at
Circle the second aDd fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:'0 p.m. J.
R. CARVER, PfiStoi.

1

2.00

"
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COME IN AND SEE THEM
if

tígíies Mercantile Company

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for BiNOTICE FOR. PC ULICATIO.V
ble Study it 10 o'clock with commun
Department of 1?)'..' Interior.
Fe,
U.
S.
Land
OHico
M.
N.
Santa
U
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day..;
Two box
the railroad yards.
Kst uncía, N. M August
liti r.
A cordial invitation is extended to
given that NathauialJA.WellH,
cars will be used as the dance Notion is
Estancia, N. II., who on Scptambor 17, 1906, attend these services.
hall, and a good :.iuie is as- ofmaila liO'iio.stend
entry No. 10910 (0741) tor the
1

"

You Do Your Preserving

Land.

. ,

L5Q

The Kind of Jars to Use When

Westminister

11

$1.25 Ooz

PINTS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Enptist Church

Preaching

Jars

ruit

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. V. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and,7;30P. M., conducted
by the paster. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

ks
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Ralph G. Rober son Sec.

i

i

Nor. Co;i!
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The railroad boys will give
I')a ce" tonight, at
a "Box-ca- r

5
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Es-vvee-
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The Store of Qualify
ESTANCIA, N. M.
PHONES Í3 and 39
-.-

.

.

,

lun-ab-

A
sure d those who attend.
general invitation is extended'
to ail.

NYV
Auction 21, Township 7 N, Ranso
M'E, N. II- P, Meridiaii, lias filed notice of
iu tout ion lo make Final Five Year Proof , to
establish claim to tho land abovo described,
before YVüü.im A Iírumbick, U. S, Court Commissioner, at Ketancia, N. M. ,on tho 22nl day

Will you kindly announce my preach-

ing appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the,f.month bt New

Raymond Epler began painting his cottage in the north
part of town. yes :erday mornHe
ing, a beautiful white.
a,
says with white cage with
red trimniugs, the bird ought

Home Schoolhouse.
ofjSoptoinbur, 1011
Sunday of the month at Mission
Second
Claimant namos as witnesses
' J. D. Childirs,
J. H, Larragoito, Alathias
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
FrnilinBor, Harriet Frciliuger' all of Estancia Third Sunday of the month at High

not be hard to catch.
hoping!

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
U. . Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
Kstancia, N. JJ August 10,
Notice ;w hereby ven that William H,
of Estancia. N. M.. whr. on Aut;nst.
1 have forit.cd a cojiartiier.-with
Kniry N.i.OlliMO.
Sith. Pi(, in .). UoineMi-a.' w
'
'
J
fci,.,-1
.l
in
tho
unsloriakir;;
. ti h :jfe
f.ir
Tnttle and'Son
,i:i
o E. :; M, P. .1 riilhi'i. loo: 'iJi'd
.!
at'd we now h tve ; complete
i' .ii 'o un.v.1 l'ji) ('oiühiiltuliei! Proof, to stor l oí' cofliii.-i-,
sketri ai.d l aneral
estaol;.- :i .:!. rn ;o tli' laud abovo de.scrib d'
.
supi'He.-!Embalming clone on short
li.'íVr. W ;;i mi A. Itriiinbuok, U. S, C uit
New .Mexico, on 'lotice.
í'alU Hnsweit'd day or ni;;ht
C.iiiiu.ifioiier. nt
tl:e2 4íi i.'ayni S. ptemijr.
A. A. Iliae.
f.'. m:iii n linea as wiT'iche:
. 11
Tiiuiims ilciCiaiiiiliüii. W. F. l'hiiuYe.
Mt. Coal L'uiil,
t'liamüii-J. L). Cliihlers, ail ..f Kitancia.
KO V. rURUi'ATlON
NOllCS
N. M.
i 'in
iu í riii'n' ni' I he Int. rinr.
MANUEL H OTICHO.
l
X
I.' S. l.n mi (Mi im , t ttnln '
Poi.-t-- i
Au(:::b, 1. I'.mi.
f. nl.
h'Ti'liy
Ken.
Niitioi
vmi ili.t.
U .: ("...ii Laud.
.'u-i- .t.
New
for !"; na- - iC.K'CM.ff
NoTlt E fo:; ru m.iCATi'':;.
i'
.'ic ll.'i:m'- - e id
w!i, ou ..ii!
Uepu íi in en t of t ho 1 ni en. 'i.
i,,K WV,. tj.cti.iii I").
!:
Xi..

Here's

LUMBER
Supply on hand

Editor News:

-

at allfiiines

Mill 3 miles west" of Tajique.

n. II,

Point.
Fourth Sundavgof the month at

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Reiatfr.

Silver-to-

n.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

MS-Í1-2-

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

H. B. Jone3, Pres,,A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E.

notice
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think it is iust

vvnrih íf? mpctM in crnlíi."
'Mar- I shall, of Woodstock, Ga.
I rín hnnp
ntiíf trust

that ladies who are suffer
ing as 1 did, will take
PnrrJni fnr it fine hppn n
rinrl'c?
mo
IV
WISH O Moccinni
illW,
UltúúUlg 4r

jnr1

lAUVt

will certainlv helo every
lady who is suffering."

Willard. New Mexico
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FIVE DAYS TREATMENT
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The Woman's Tonic
No malicr if you suffer
from headaclic, backache p
pains in arms, shoulders
'
and legs, dragging-dow- n
feelings, cíe, or if you
feci tired, weary, worn-o- ut
and generally miserable Carduhvill help you.
It has helped thousands
of other weak, sick ladies
and if you will only give
it a trial, you will be
T'3 thankful ever after.
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WonderiwI New Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Afflicted People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now puffer. He feel3 that it is due
to suffering humaniry to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
He will send you the fret- - proof ueatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send yt u with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
atxl write today, as you may not see this offer again."
f23
DR. D. J. WALSH.
All he asks is

today.
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Your business respectfully solicited.
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Near Ranger Station.

R. P. Ogier
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